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Chamber Winds 
This is the ninet_y-cighth program ot the 2004-2005 season. 
Kemp R.ecital Hall 
f ebruar_y 27, 2005 
5unda_y Attemoon 
'.) :00p.m. 
5 Renaissance Dances 
Branle de Bourgogne 
Almain 
Coranto 
Pavan 
Galliard 
Cinquieme Trio, Op. 8, No.2 
Allegro moderato 
Canzona per sonare, No. 2 
frogram 
K_<Jle E:,erens, trumpet 
Justin Stantord, trumpet 
Christine Smeltzer, ham 
Gnmn James, trombone 
Clint Me_<Jer, tuba 
Jett Young, percussion 
Joe Neisler, coach 
E:,ass Clarinet Trio 
Andrea Lawhun · 
Jenn_<J E:,end.':l 
Jessica T wohill 
David Gresham, coach 
Ke ll_<J Richter, trumpet 
Danielle F armenter, trumpet 
Jenn Sz_<Jnal, horn 
Megan Hunt, trombone 
Dakota F awlicki, tuba 
Adam E:,ergerori, coach 
Brian Joyce 
(born 1951) 
Jacques Bouffil 
(1783-1868) 
Giovanni Gabrielli 
(1557-1612) 
edited by Robert King 
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I I Fugue in G Minor 
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fhoenix Down E:,rass Q,intet 
Zac E:,aile.':J, trumpet 
Car_<J Rucklic, trumpet 
Krista Reese, horn 
John Garvens, trombone 
E_rick Somodi, tuba 
Grittin James, coach 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
transcribed by Ronald Romm 
Quintet for Winds, Op. 45 Robert Muczynski 
(born 1929) I I Andante Moderato 
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Dave and the 5abes Woodwind Q,intet 
Stetanie Undsa_<J, flute 
Laura Israelsen, obo<= 
Jessica 5oese, clan'nr=t 
Am_<J Zordan, bassoon 
David E:,ostik, horn 
Kim Risinger, coach 
Februa r_y 
27 
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Llpcom1ng E_vents 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
11 :00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
Junior Recital, Victo ria Kuchta, violin 
Senior Recital, Tricia Cole, soprano 
* United State Air Force Brass Quintet 
Concerto Aria Concert: ISU Symphony Orchestra 
Symphonic Band 
* Junior Recital, Mark Eriksen, violin 
Symphonic Winds 
Concert Choir 
* Convocation Recital 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Artist, Stephen Parsons, trombone 
Wind Symphony performing Zyman, Halper, 
& Maslanka 
* Senior Recital, Emily Morgan, violin 
13 - 20 SPRING BREAK 
13 - 21 Wind Symphony Tour to New York City 
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n I CPA 8:00 p.m. Charles W. Bolen Recital Series: Michael Forbes, tuba/euphonium 
24 
28 
28 
29 
CPA 
KRH 
CPA 
CPA 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
C f' A - Center ror the F' eJ orming Arts 
K.Rf-1 - K.ern p Recital Hall 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
Maria Stablein, piano 
* ISU Guitar Ensemble I 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Artist, Amy Gilreath, trumpet I 
Charles W. Bolen Recital Series: 
Faculty Artists, Carlyn Morenus & 
Paul Borg, piano I 
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